
P-Max Spring 2013: Melling 
Write the answer in the numbered box on your card. If it’s a word or code, the first two letters are enough,  
eg BL for blue. When you get back REPORT IN (IMPORTANT!) and write your finish time in the “FINISH” box. 
 
Then add up your score and write it in the box with the runner icon. (If you have a lateness or solo penalty write the 
net score down by the runner’s feet.)  Don’t forget your team name in the “Name” box. Hand your card in.  

# Location Question Score 

1 Railway station What time does the coffee shop close on Friday? 5 

2 Carpark, near stopbank How many disabled carparks? 5 

3 House #65 How many pipes across the stream? 5 

4 Carpark ground level Warning sign in Row A. Danger – look out for - - -? 5 

5 Track bend Pink triangular tag on tree. What trap number? 5 

6 Track junction How many steps on the SE side of the junction? 5 

7 Track, near clay bank How many steps? 5 

8 Wire enclosure under bridge Sign “LHCC - - -?” 5 

9 Grandstand east side How many columns supporting the stairs? 5 

10 Skate park How many floodlights? 10 

11 Premises #1a Colour of the door? 10 

12 Upper end of path How many concrete fence posts? (Count the 
broken one next to the road) 

10 

13 Carpark How long can you park here? 10 

14 Track junction Sign on low post, name of mayor? 10 

15 Walkway How many cabbage trees? 10 

16 Power pole near building ID number on the pole, - - 469? 10 

17 House #1 Object between the trunks of the tree? 10 

18 Aviary What type of parrot lives here? 10 

20 Trees between the tracks What is the object on the wooden post for? 20 

21 Track junction Colour of inscription “Jubilee”? 20 

22 Gap in willows How many railway irons sticking out of the stream 
bed? 

20 

23 Picnic table How many planks in the table/seat unit? 20 

24 Bridge How many upright posts on the west side? 20 

25 School running track (observe 
from street, no access to sch) 

How many lanes? 
 

20 

26 Courtyard, SE side How many doors in the mural? 20 
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